The Young and Well Cooperative Research Centre, in partnership with Murdoch University, invite you to a symposium:

Promoting Human Rights in Australian Educational Communities for People of Diverse Genders and Sexualities

Recent debates in Australia about marriage equality and the work of the Safe Schools Coalition have drawn attention to the continuing lack of human rights for people of diverse genders and sexualities. Join us to hear perspectives on how the promotion of such human rights can be part of the work of educational communities.

This event highlights the International Day against Homophobia, Transphobia & Biphobia

Keynote Speaker

The Hon Dr Michael Kirby
AC CMG

Q&A with expert panellists

Victoria Laurie is a senior journalist with The Australian newspaper, in the Perth bureau. She has been awarded by the Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission for her reporting on social justice issues.

Panellists

- Prof Baden Offord: Director of the Centre for Human Rights Education, Dr Haruhsa Chair of Human Rights Education, Curtin University
- Dani Wright Toussaint: Project Manager Young and Well CRC, Freedom Centre Coordinator
- William Knox: ALLY training facilitator, Student Advisor, Murdoch University
- Olivia Knowles: Senior Project Officer, Safe Schools Coalition WA
- Assoc. Prof: Wendy Cumming-Potvin, Chief Investigator Young and Well CRC, School of Education, Murdoch University

With Dr Michelle Blanchard

Head of Projects and Partnerships Young and Well CRC

Event information:

- Date: Monday 16 May 2016
- Time: 4.30 pm for a 5 pm start, until 7.15 pm (including refreshments)
- Where: Kim Beazley Lecture Theatre, Murdoch University, South Street, Murdoch, WA
- RSVP: Register for this free event through http://www.murdoch.edu.au/YAWCRC

Limited seating. Please register early to avoid disappointment. For enquiries, please contact Dr Jane Pearce j.pearce@murdoch.edu.au